Discovery Committee Minutes, May 13, 2015 - FINAL

Present: Barb White, Amy Cunningham, Norma Bazylinski, Dan Beller-McKenna, Rosemary Caron, Barbaros Celikkol, Andy Colby, Willem deVries, Wayne Fagerberg, Jerry Marx, Stephen Pugh, Bill Ross, Todd DeMitchell (by email)

Absent: Dan Carchidi, Sanjeev Jha, Matthew Larson, PT Vasudevan

The Committee took the following action:

Minutes
Minutes for 4.29.15 meeting submitted for review and approval. Minutes approved.

Course Review

CEPS

COLA
CLAS 530A – Classical Literary & Performance Genres: War & Adventure in Ancient Epic (HUMA). Course approved.

COLO
POLT440 – Global Justice (WC) Course approved.

Student Petitions

1. Petition for transfer course to fulfill PS category requirement. 7 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. MDCEPS53415
2. Petition to waive FPA category requirement. 2 yes 0 abs 4 no. Petition denied. NGCEPS43030
3. Petition to waive HUMA category requirement. 7 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. NGCEPS430315
4. Petition for transfer course to fulfill WC category requirement. 7 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. WMCEPS5515
5. Petition for transfer course(s) to fulfill FPA cat requirement. 7 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. WMCEPS5515
6. Petition for transfer course to fulfill QR requirement. 0 yes 0 abs 7 no. Petition denied. MMCOSA51215
7. Petition to waive HP category requirement. 0 yes 0 abs 7 no. Petition denied. MMCOSA52067
8. Petition for transfer experience to fulfill WC category requirement. 7 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. DCCOSA43025
9. Petition for transfer course to fulfill DLAB requirement. 0 yes 0 abs 6 no. Petition denied. DCCOSA43025
10. Petition for course to fulfill HUMA category requirement. 6 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. BCCOSA42815
11. Petition for course to fulfill WC category requirement. 0 yes 0 abs 6 no. Petition approved. BCCOSA42815
12. Petition for experience to fulfill WC category requirement. 6 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. BCCOSA42815
13. Petition for experience to fulfill WC category requirement. 6 yes 0 abs 0 no. Petition approved. BCCOSA42815

The Committee discussed the following:

- Summer meeting dates are 6/24/15 and 7/22/15 @ 10:00-11:00am – room TBD – via Skype as necessary.
- Disc review committee will meet on 5/26/15. Discussion on possible recommendations.

Meeting adjourned at 2:05pm
Submitted by Jane Shannon